
YEAR 1, PROPER 28, TUESDAY: MORNING PRAYER

The First Lesson. The Reader begins
A Reading from the First Book of  the Maccabees
Judas and his brothers began to be feared, and terror 
fell upon the Gentiles round about them. His fame 
reached the king, and the Gentiles talked of  the battles
of  Judas. When king Anti'ochus heard these reports, 
he was greatly angered; and he sent and gathered all 
the forces of  his kingdom, a very strong army. And he 
opened his coffers and gave a year’s pay to his forces, 
and ordered them to be ready for any need. Then he 
saw that the money in the treasury was exhausted, and 
that the revenues from the country were small because
of  the dissension and disaster which he had caused in 
the land by abolishing the laws that had existed from 
the earliest days. He feared that he might not have 
such funds as he had before for his expenses and for 
the gifts which he used to give more lavishly than 
preceding kings. He was greatly perplexed in mind, 
and determined to go to Persia and collect the 
revenues from those regions and raise a large fund. He
left Lys'ias, a distinguished man of  royal lineage, in 
charge of  the king’s affairs from the river Euphrates to
the borders of  Egypt. Lys'ias was also to take care of  
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Anti'ochus his son until he returned. And he turned 
over to Lys'ias half  of  his troops and the elephants, 
and gave him orders about all that he wanted done. As
for the residents of  Judea and Jerusalem, Lys'ias was 
to send a force against them to wipe out and destroy 
the strength of  Israel and the remnant of  Jerusalem; 
he was to banish the memory of  them from the place, 
settle aliens in all their territory, and distribute their 
land. Then the king took the remaining half  of  his 
troops and departed from An'tioch his capital in the 
one hundred and forty-seventh year. He crossed the 
Euphrates river and went through the upper provinces.
Lys'ias chose Ptol'emy the son of  Dorym'enes, and 
Nica'nor and Gor'gias, mighty men among the friends 
of  the king, and sent with them forty thousand 
infantry and seven thousand cavalry to go into the 
land of  Judah and destroy it, as the king had 
commanded. So they departed with their entire force, 
and when they arrived they encamped near Emma'us 
in the plain. When the traders of  the region heard 
what was said to them, they took silver and gold in 
immense amounts, and fetters, and went to the camp 
to get the sons of  Israel for slaves. And forces from 
Syria and the land of  the Philistines joined with them.
The Reader concludes The Word of  the Lord.
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The Second Lesson. The Reader begins
A Reading from the Revelation to John
Then I saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first
heaven and the first earth had passed away, and the sea
was no more. And I saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, 
coming down out of  heaven from God, prepared as a 
bride adorned for her husband; and I heard a loud 
voice from the throne saying, “Behold, the dwelling of
God is with men. He will dwell with them, and they 
shall be his people, and God himself  will be with 
them; he will wipe away every tear from their eyes, and
death shall be no more, neither shall there be 
mourning nor crying nor pain any more, for the 
former things have passed away.” And he who sat 
upon the throne said, “Behold, I make all things new.” 
Also he said, “Write this, for these words are 
trustworthy and true.” And he said to me, “It is done! 
I am the Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and the 
end. To the thirsty I will give from the fountain of  the 
water of  life without payment. He who conquers shall 
have this heritage, and I will be his God and he shall 
be my son. But as for the cowardly, the faithless, the 
polluted, as for murderers, fornicators, sorcerers, 
idolaters, and all liars, their lot shall be in the lake that
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burns with fire and sulphur, which is the second 
death.”
The Reader concludes The Word of  the Lord.
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